
TUNIS 

where In Tunis, today, the Cabinet resigned. A sort or 

gesture or helplessness - in the face of un terror1a■. 

The Premier, ,ohaJlllled Mzali told the Bey or Tunla - that h11 

atteapts to suppress the Nationalist Extrealata had railed. 

The Cabinet, itself, was 110derJirate nat1onal11t. Blat that 

I 

,.... didn't au1t the fanatics - who've been keeping up a 

caapalgn or terr.ori1■. 

~h~!r J 
'Die Pl'ench, onA~partr are bringing 1n 11111tar, ,.. ~ . 

. 
Tun1ala - tor a caapalgn to quell the terrorl1t1, llho aN 

in virtual poaaeaalon or outlying d1atr1cta. 'ftaeee tftoopa, 

by the way, are Moroccans - t'rm t~elghborlng Jllo1le■ 
country. The Moroccans - are proresaional aoldlera, 10118 

of the beat in the French Army. 



IIDO CHINA 

Indo China reports - that a battle 1s shaping up 

for the defense of Hanoi. French Union forces have COlll)leted 

their evacuation for the aouthem part of the Red River 

Delta. taking up poaltiona along the defense line, flttffn 

to twenty ■ilea froa the northern capital. Severald1vlalona 

of Calllunlata are following closely - and, today, the~-WN 

1kll'lll1hea between patrol,. II flle COIIIIWllata - expe■ted 

to develop an oftenalve. 

Meanwhile, cease tlrtt talkl - were being h•ld 1n 

a village near Hanoi. Prench an4 C0111Unl1t repNaentatlfta 

taking placea around a table tn a straw thatchedallllma hut. 

Carrying out an agre-nt at the Geneva Conference - whenl»r 

local negotiations would be held in Indo China. to draw up 

an armistice line. 

The questio"' of prisoners of war is alao on the 

agenda and the cease fire meeting began by taking up that 

subject - ways to improve conditions for prisoners taken 

by both sides. The most famous prisoner - General DeCastries 
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- hero of Dien Bien Phu. The General - reported to be aate 

and sound in a cOIIIWlist• prison c•p. 

There's one peculiar thing, and the weatem n•1■1n 

are indignant. Today they were kept away froa the ••tllll II 

in the little thatched hut. Although COIIIUnllt ... ...,.-tere 

are there. No reaaona given, on either aide,•• to llhJ UII 

weatem new1Mn weN excluded. 

'Die only thing they got waa a brl• r ca 

1tatlng - that there will tie an exchange or 1lck and •undid 

captlvea, beginning July fourteenth. 



PAKISTAN 

The government of Pakistan outlawed the C0111nun1at 

party in East Pakistan, today. Cl1Jlax1ng - the crackdown on 

the Reda, who f011ented murderous disturbances. 

~ 
The govemment at Kafhi states that ~t Pald.1tan 

11 only the beginning. The Ccaauniat partJ - to be outlawcl 

1n Veit Pd11tan al10. 

That-, be expected within a aonth, 



OuATEMALA 

-

Two thousand Coanunlata arreated in Ouat-1 ---
goven111ent wu 1n power. dispatch froll ~-,-la Cl'tJ tell• 

ot evidence piling up. Showing - that the regllle or depoaed 

Prealdent Arbenz carried out a reign or terro• betere lt 

collapaed.fictm of torture and aarc1 .. - llvled 1n iiiililla 

gra••·· 
The report 11 that aGlle otr1a1a1a. NapOMblll 

tor the atro•t•• • have alNadJ Neri executed bJ tlrU., 

1quad1. One - a Judge named Florea. Called - "ftl• Mlll1nl 

Judge." Executed at a pr11on where bodie1 or hie vlctta ... 

unearthed. 

At the saae tiM, the ·announc ... nt - that Ouat-la 

will break relations with Soviet Ruas1.,and the Red 

satellites. And will sign the ant1-COIIIIIWlllt resolt1on which 

the pro-COIIIWliat qt regiae rejected at the recent 

conference in Caracas. The new govemment of Guate•la -

lining up with the West - all out! 



PARLUJIIIT 

British labor1tes raised a storm 1n Parliament 

today, charging that American pilots took part 1n the 

Guate•lm revolution. U.S. fliers - bo•b1ng and •chine 

gunning. 

Thia waa denied by fUniater or State SelWJII LlOJd, 

mo 1ald the London goveftllent has no intor11ation at .all a1NMII 

Aarlcana ·1n the auat-lan ho1tllltle1. 

'ftlll ... the hlghl lght • •• tbe C-aic.., 

debate on ...,t went on 1n Ouat-la. 



STATE DIPARflan 

The State Department d11cloaea that three R~sa1an 

dlploaatlc officials la were expelled tram this countr, tor 

e1plonage - soae while ago. Two i e~t the United State■ 1n 

February.~ther, in June. The aas11tant nawal attache 
I 

at the Soviet lllbaaay in Washington, the second secretar, 

of the Soviet Legation to the United latlona, Ind the wuHDt 

alr attache 1n Walhlngton. 

lo deta111 are given of what kind ot apy work tbeJ; 

aight have been up to. 'Die announc-nt MNlJ 1tate1 -

"espionage and other 111proper activitiea." 

'ftle State Depart•nt explains that theae expul■l

were kept secret, 1n the hope·that Moscow ■18ht not retillne. 

Maybe the Soviets wouldn't ■ind ao much if there waa no 

publicity. That se•• to have been the reasoning. 

But the Y.re■l1n doea retaliate - by expelling two 

American diploaatt- from Russia .Lteut:euan4' .. lw1el lie.,., 

~ 
PeellHd, * Assistant Military Attache at Moscow, and 

Na~ee tJ•lct anc;l assistant Air Attache. - ,~ 
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The1R'9 charged with espionage. Acall8ed of - dolnl 

1py work while on a trip to Siberia. A Moscow newspaper 

declares - they left "eap1onage notea" 1~artaent tbeJ 

occupied on a t~1berian train. Al•~heJ took 

illegal photo.ptapha. 
IJ 

Tne State Departaent denlea the cbaqe ot ••Pl~, 

but 1a,1 - the two ottlcera w111 be withdrawn traa their 

u11fP11P8nt1 1n loacow. 



Cr A 

General Mark Clark announces - he'll meet former 

President Hoover 1n Waahlngton)/or a di1cu11ion - or an 

eXlllllination or the Centrafntelligence Agency. The General 

will do the Job under the auspices or the toraer Pre1ident'1 

Conmlaaion on govel'nllent reorganization. 

Nent1on or the CI A was proilinent in the NcCartbJ 

hearings., The Wlsconaln Senator cfeclarlilg - that he -

bureau. Allen Dullea, head or thtt CI A blocked a llcCartbJ 

1nve1t1pt1on. SaJlng - he would not cooperate. 

Atter .. whlch the goYemaent'turned to the Herbel't 

Hoover COllill111on, and the tor111r Preeldent naed Oeneral 
J.,_L ~"-

c1aiot t, ~• .a task tor~, -ixw. into the atl'll1ra or the 

C I O. Allen Dul. lea~ - he welc0119a this. Oenel'al 
' ~ ~- . 

Clark wkt makes A cwnt - that he does not think hla 

ta• 1.nquil'J' isf1n to beat Senator McCarthJ to the punch. 



LOIIDON 

prices Juaped 1n London today - meat prices. 

Following the final end or meat rationing. Hou11•1•••• tor 

the r1r1t ti• in r1rteen year.a, could bu, all the atealci 

and chop■ they could P.!Y tor - and ther went on a buJ1n1 

spree. Result - top rouncl-ateak ro■e trai tortr-eeftn lo 

•llbt1-rour cents a pound. 

!he London tood allilatry a11t1 the hOulllldYN le 

IIIOdeNt• tbeir bQlng, and..,.. prloel nil l•••l tr 

ln a.._ or 10. 

G 



LORD BEATTY 

m London. today, Earl Beatty was claued of a 

charge made by a nurse. Who claimed - that he slapped he~ 

ln public. The court ruled that Margaret Ivans bad br,ought 

the charge out of malice. "W1th the intention! ea14 the 

hara 
magistrate. ''.pf doli)g Lord Beatty •• mac~ •• ~ po .. bly 

couidl." 

lirgaret Ivana adidtted that lhe nee had ••nN 
a Jail 1entence • tor 110leattng His I:,ord1h1p. SIie clatill to 

be a pbpio •d1ua, who gets Mseagee fr011 Barl Beatty'• 

father - that taoua Admiral Beatty, eCW11nder ot a Brit 

squadron 1n the battle o~ Jutland. 

The charge of slapping figured, by the way, 1n 

action taken by the former husband of Countess Beatty - a 

state official tn California. Who took their seven year old 

son from London, and brought hlim to the United States. 0ne 

reason he advanced was - that the boy's stepfather, Earl 

Beatty, had been accused of "assaulting a woman in the 

street." Which accusation 1~ now dismissed in a London 

court. 



RIO GRANDE 

AUN Army plane is flying three hundred bottles 

of anti-typhoid vaccine to a town in Mexico. The town - hit 

by a typhoid epidemic, following the·recent great f100d ot 

the Rio Grande. 

(contaainated water 
The de~ug•~-IUUllllllllU~IUIII supplies on both. 

sides of ttie border, and vaccinat1ona have bHn under war tor 

. 
1everal daya. Supplies ot vaccine -exhauated down 1n lltJlco. 

1',.w--
An epidemic - breaking out 1n one town •11l1Pbome aedlolne 

- to tile re1cue. 

• 

., 



JENKINS 

Ray Jenkins wi'f1ot run for the Senate in Tennessee, 

The 1■,-t Republican lawyer, who became a national figure 1n 

those McCarthy hearings - will not compete against De110cratlc 

~~ . 
Senator Kefauve'.J ,;,{to wax television star 1n that criM 

investigation, some years ago. 

Previously, Jenkins had said' - he might run, it he 

thought he had a chance u of beating Kefauver. Then, on 

~ 
Saturday, announced - no. Yesterday, the word waa that 

" -Tennessee Republicans were making moves to draft hlil - 1tlll -
trying to take advantage of the TV publicity. Today, Jenk1na 

declared .- "there's not going to be any draft." Adding -

" I wutot be a candidate this year. That's definil;e and 

final." 



The count of holiday accidents - leaa than 

propheaied. Motorists ■ore careful ~than usual. latla1 

it - a safer and saner lourth of July than had been 

expected. The three day holiday shows the death rate 

on the highway to be so■ewhat ■ore than half of what 

waa expected. 



OKLAHOMA 

Oklahoma la all set for• a prillary election --

( 
under martial law. That la - in five eastem counties of the 

state. Where - the national guard nae been ordered 1n bJ 

Oovemor Johnson Murray. 

The charge 1s that, 1n Ml■••• those t1ve counties, 

there 11 "a reckless, wanton, and corrupt disregard and 

violatlon. ot election laws." One allegation being - that 

voters would be brought ln rroa 11elghborlng Arkanaaa. 

Today, a legal teat was being held - 1n an attjapt 

to cancel the Go•emor•a order. Local autboritl••• 

petitioning against the prennce_of national guard aoldi=i::.~:;:..-

on election duty. 

The two head-11nera, . &110ng a ■ultitude of 

candidates, are a couple of Oklahoma oil m1lliona1rea. 

C011pet1ng - for the Dellocrat1c 11a nOllination for the·Senate. 

Robert Kerr, who 1s now in the Senat~ - challenged by Roy 

Turner. Both made millions - the oil well way. 



BURGLAR 

Columbus, Ohio, reports the case of a private 

detectiave, a special policeman - who was a burglar on a 

huge scale. Carl Lee Parker worked for a private detectuve 

agency, and had a special policeman's badge issued by the 

city. In his home, they found stolen merchandise - heaps 

and heaps. 

He was robbing a furniture store, when he ••t ott 

a burglar alarm. And that brougtaf,,o an end a ■even-year 

career of pilfering and looting. He was able to elude the 

police tor so long - largelJ because he had a police radio 

in hla aut0110b1le, and was able to keep taba on the 110v111111,a 

of the cops. 

At h1a home, they found a room cr-d with f1ttJ 

steam irons, forty aut011ob1le tires, fift:,-one gallon■ of 

paint - numbers of portable typewritars, cP.meras, and ao on. 

Today, he said, "I wanted to open up a store or my 

own some day." 

Well, he certainly was accumulating an inventory of 
merchandise. 



Today lew lort•s great lady celebrated her seTent

ieth birthday p the tall and stately dame at the entrance 

to the harbor. Just seventy years ago - •·ranee pre

sented the ~tatue of Liberty to the United ~tates. 

there's another lady - al10 celeblll,iag her birtb4a 

Once called - LITTLE MISS LIBERTY. Daughter of the 

keeper of the light, Charle• Miller. Born on the 

~tatue of Liberty island - Bedloea Island isn't it1 -

ten year• after BIG MISS LIBERTY caae to thl1 oouatr7. 

~o she's now celebrating her. 1ixU.th birthday. lr.1. 

Liberty lea, wife of a Bronx building contractor. 

she says that, when 1h1 was one week old, her 

father, took her right up to the tip top, where the 

beacon was buralag. 

•There was no elevator in those days," she re

lates. "He climbed tour hundred and three steps with 

me in his arms." 

-
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Mite, which wo ·ld certainly aeea to be a record -

carrying that baby, Little Mias Liberty up to the top 

of that big Mias Liberty. lot an inappropriate itea oa 

which to end a broadcast on thia Monday wbtch ta reall7 

the 4th of July or sol thou1ht it waa lite, until •1 

wife reainded it was Monday the 5th, which ahe 414 

only a few ainutea ago. anyhow l got on the air, like, 

and now ita ti ■• to get ott. 


